The AAN’s Commitment to Leadership Development

Large shifts in the landscape of the health care industry have led to a gap between the skills that health care leaders possess and the skills their organizations need. Resources must be given to train, support, and prepare them for desired leadership roles, and assist members to achieve their desired level of leadership potential throughout their careers to increase patient and physician satisfaction. This area is a place for physicians to learn more about core leadership competencies and topics around equity, diversity, and inclusion.

**PRESENTATION STAGE:**
- 45-minute talks
  - Negotiation Skills
  - The Benefit of Diversity on Your Team
  - Women in Health Care Leadership

**COACHING CORNER:**
Register for individualized coaching
- Take time to focus on your own goals by working with an executive coach.

**LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS:**
- Longer programs offering deeper dives into topics
  - Women in Leadership: Empower or Imposter
  - The Impact of Conscious and Unconscious Biases
  - Leadership Challenges in Practice

Advanced registration is required for some programs.
See a full list of programs on page XX.